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Investigation of thedosimetricconsequencesbasedon imagingusedfor conventional,gatedandtracking radiotherapyof mobile tumors

Introduction
Oneof thegoals of treatmentplanning is to accurately predict thedelivereddosedistribution in thecourseof radiotherapy.Therefore the

plan shouldreplicatethedeliveryconditions ascloseaspossible. Conventional treatmentplanningsystemsestimatethedosedistribution based
on a static anatomy. For mobile tumors,becausethe geometry presented during treatmentdelivery may be different from that used in the
treatmentplanningstep,the predicteddosedistribution can differ from the actualdelivereddose.While the truly delivereddosemay not be
known, the useof four dimensionalcomputerized tomography (4DCT) imagebased planswill generatea dose distribution that is close to the
delivereddosesinceorganmotionanddeformation effectsareaccountedfor. However,4DCT imagebasedplanning require multipleCT images,
generating about 20 times more imagedatathana standardplanning scan, require dose calculation on multiple CT imagesand deformableimage
registration methodsto derive theintegraldosedistributions andDVHs (Eike et al., 2005,Keall et al., 2005,Alasti et al., 2006).Thereforeeven
in situationswhere 4DCT basedplanningis desiredover3D planning,lack of equipmentor theincreasedworkloadassociatedwith 4D planning
may be the reasonwhy a 3D plan is implemented. The goal of this work was to investigatethe effectiveness of 3D image basedplans in
predicting thedelivered dosefor conventional, gated or trackingradiotherapy of mobile tumors. We used thedose distribution predictedby 4D
planningasanapproximationof theactual dosedistributiondeliverablein theradiotherapyprocedure.

Method and Materials
Data from two patientspreviouslytreatedfor non-small cell lung cancer with tumor extent of motionof about10 mm wasused. For each

patientand delivery, a 3D dosewas estimatedbased on a static anatomy using theADAC Pinnacle3® treatment planningsystem,version 8.0d
(Phillips, Fitchburg,WI). We prescribed60 Gy to the 70% isodoseshell and renormalizedtheplans suchthat 95% of theplanning target volume
(PTV) received at least the prescribed dose. Using 4DCT data set of the patients, multiple 3D planscorrespondingto variousphases of the
respiratorycycle were developed.A 4D dosewas derivedfrom the multiple plans by application of a validated non-rigid deformable image
registration (DIR) algorithm. The DIR method implemented is primarily basedon Thirion’s diffusion model also known as the ‘demons’
algorithm (Thirion 1998,1999). ThedemonsDIR algorithm wasimplementedusingtheNationalLibrary of Medicine InsightToolkit (ITK), an
opensourcecross-platform C++ softwaretoolkit freely availablefor researchpurposes(Ibanezet al., 2003).A qualitativevalidation of theDIR
algorithm involvedapplyingthedeformationfield directly to deform thecontoursfrom onephase(a movingCT imageset)to thereferencephase
( thestatic CT imageset)andevaluating thedeformed andreferencephasecontours for matching(seeFigures 1 and 2).

Wecomparedthe3D planversus4D planpredictedlungV20 and meanlung dose(MLD) whereV20 is defined asthelungvolumeirradiated
by at least 20 Gy. Lung V20 and MLD are widely usedpredictorsof radiation pneumonitis (McDonald et al., 1995). We also comparedthe
isocenter point dose(IPD), and theGTV andthePTV generalizedequivalent uniform dose(GTV-gEUD andPTV-gEUD). ThegEUD is based
on the EUD concept, introduced originally as the biologically equivalentdosethat, if given uniformly, would lead to the same cell kill as the
actual non-uniform dose distribution in the tumor volume and later extended to apply to normal tissues (Niemierko, 1997, 1999). It was
calculatedas
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WhereDi is thedosein the ith voxel, N is the numberof voxels in theanatomicstructureof interest, and a is thedose-volumeeffect parameter
specific to thestructureof interest.ThegEUDfor the targets werecalculatedusinga= −10 representativeof tumors.

Four delivery techniqueswereconsidered;conformal radiotherapy (where no additional marginsareusedto account for motion– hitherto
referred to as3DCRT), 3D conformal radiotherapy(with 4DCT derived marginsto accountfor motion– hitherto referredto as 4D Static),gated
deliverywith 30% dutycycleandtrackingradiotherapy.

Results:
(a)Qualitative validation of theDIR method

Figure1 showsa referenceimagein threeplaneswith superimposeddeformation fields.Thedeformationfield is a set of vectorsdefinedper
voxel that point from the location in the reference imageto their final destination in the moving image. Observethe lung contourmismatchin
Figure 2(a) depicting the moving and reference contour and the matching in Figure 2(b) following deformationof the moving contour to the
referencephasethus providing a qualitativevalidation of the deformation algorithm.Note that it is the samedeformationfield that is usedto
deform dosedistributionsfrom the moving phaseto the reference phasefrom which a 4D doseis derived,namely the weighted sumof all the
deformeddosedistributions.

Figure1: Referenceimagesliceswith deformation field superimposed(a)coronalplane(b) saggital plane(c) axialplane
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Figure2: (a) Moving contour(90%phase) andreferencecontour(40% phase)plotted on referenceimage. (b) Deformedcontourandreference
contourplotted on referenceimage.Notethat someregionsof the imagehavebeenmagnifiedfor emphasis.

(b) 3D versus4D planning
Theobservedaveragediscrepanciesbetweenthe 3D and4D plans predictionswere: 17%,4%, 1%, 1% for lung V20; 8%, 7%, 2%, 2% for

the PTV-gEUD; 1%, 4%, 0.6%, 2% for MLD; 0.6%, 2%, 0.8%, 0.4% for the GTV-gEUD and 0.2%, 0.7%,0.3%, 0.7% for the IPD for the
delivery techniques 3DCRT, tracking,4D staticand gating respectively. In other words this should beinterpretedas17%discrepancy in lung V20

betweenthe4D and3D plansfor the3DCRT delivery,a 4% discrepancyin lung V20 betweenthe4D and 3D plansfor thetracking delivery,etc.
The 4D DVH and3D DVH are plotted for oneof the patients illustratingthe discrepanciesfor the tracking(Figure 3(a)) and gateddeliveries
(Figure3(b)).

Figure3 (a)4D DVH (bold)and3D DVH (dotted) for Tracking Figure3 (b) 4D DVH (bold)and3D DVH (dotted) for Gating

Conclusion:
We observed sometrendin thedosimetric parameters considered, for example,thediscrepanciesbetweenthe4D versus3D plan predicted

parametersfor the 4D staticandgating techniques werewithin 2%. Thereforefor the patientsstudied, 3D image basedplansmaybeaseffective
as 4D plans in predicting the delivereddosedistribution for gated and 4D static deliveriesinvolving mobile tumors. The discrepancyfor the
3DCRT andtracking techniqueswerehigher. More patient studieswith variedtumor characteristicsand other dosimetricparametersarerequired
to establish any concreteconclusions.
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